Hartsfield Manor
Sandy Lane, Betchworth
Surrey RH3 7AA
01737 845300
events@hartsfieldmanor.co.uk
www.hartsfieldmanor.co.uk

Christmas

Bookings

Bking Cnditions

•	All bookings must be confirmed in writing and a non-refundable deposit paid.
•	Provisional bookings will be released without notification if not confirmed within seven days.

Deposits & Payments
•	A non-refundable and non-transferable deposit of £10 per person is required for all lunch and public
dinner bookings. Any bookings for 10 guests or more are subject to a 25% payment deposit.
•	Final numbers for all bookings must be confirmed one month in advance along with full
(and non-refundable) payment for the stated final numbers.
•	Bookings made within four weeks of the date require full payment upon booking.
•	The numbers sitting, or the numbers confirmed, whichever is the greater, will be the numbers charged.
•	Credit facilities will only be offered to clients with approved credit accounts.
•	The hotel reserves the right to cancel any event up to two weeks before should bookings fail to
reach the minimum number. In this case every effort will be made to offer an alternative date.
If this is not possible a full refund will be given.
•	Please note that after full payment has been received, no cancellation refunds or payment transfers
against other services at the hotel are available.

Details
•	All parties must pre order their menu choices one month in advance.
• Smart dress is required on all occasions.
• Under 18’s are not permitted at evening events.
• The hotel reserves the right to refuse admission.
• Seating arrangements cannot be notified until one week prior to the event.
•	Drinks bought from outside the hotel are not allowed to be consumed on the hotel premises
– a penalty fee will be applied for any party guests that are found doing so.
• We reserve the right to make alterations to notified plans.
• No changes to bookings will be accepted one week prior to the event.
•	All entertainment, including music, dancing, DJ & casino tables, are subject to Government Covid-19
regulations of that time.

Welcme

WISHING ALL OUR GUESTS A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
Whether you’re looking for a festive lunch with your closest relatives
or an office Christmas party to remember, look no further than
Hartsfield Manor. A time of fun and celebration, our dedicated
team look forward to welcoming you this Christmas...
CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHTS – PAGE 3
MURDER MYSTERY PARTY NIGHTS – PAGE 5
FESTIVE LUNCHES – PAGE 7
FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA – PAGE 9
SANTA'S GROTTO LUNCH – PAGE 11
CHRISTMAS FAMILY DAY – PAGE 13
BOXING DAY – PAGE 15
CHRISTMAS STAYCATION – PAGE 17
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Christmas
PARTY NIGHTS

F R I D AY 2 6 T H N O V E M B E R • £ 3 5
T H U R S D AY 2 N D , 9 T H , 1 6 T H D E C E M B E R • £ 3 5
F R I D AY 3 R D , 1 0 T H , S AT U R D AY 4 T H D E C E M B E R • £ 4 5

Gather a group of friends and work colleagues together for one of our
Christmas party nights. With a three course dinner, novelties and
a DJ until late, it’s the perfect opportunity to let your hair down.
Make a night of it and stay over in one of our 50 bedrooms,
allowing you to relax and enjoy a leisurely breakfast the morning after.

Starters

Sweet potato and butternut squash soup topped with crispy leeks and basil oil (ve)
Duck and orange parfait, pear & ginger chutney with toasted croutes
Tian of prawn, red onion and dill mayonnaise with iceberg lettuce

Mains

Roast turkey paupiette with sage & onion stuffing, chipolata wrapped smoked bacon,
roasted potatoes, seasonal vegetables and red wine jus
Pan seared fillet of salmon on crushed new potatoes, sprouting broccoli and dill beurre blanc
Sautéed gnocchi with wild mushrooms in a garlic cream sauce (v)
Sweet potato cashew and apricot chutney tart (ve)

Desserts

Christmas pudding and brandy cream

Drinks: 7:00pm | Seating: 7:30pm | Carriages: 12:00am (Thur), 12:30am (Fri/Sat)

For bookings call 01737 845 300
or email events@hartsfieldmanor.co.uk

Warm rich chocolate brownie with Chantilly cream
Mulled wine infused poached pears with blackcurrant sorbet (ve)

•
Tea, coffee and mince pies

Why not stay the night?
Bed & Breakfast
Sun-Thurs: from £89 single / £99 double | Fri-Sat: from £99 single / £109 double
NB Prices based on annexe double

PRICE PER PERSON
£35 THURS | £45 FRI & SAT
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Murder mystery
PARTY NIGHTS

W E D N E S D AY 1 S T, 8 T H , 1 5 T H D E C E M B E R

Looking for something a bit different this Christmas?
Gather a group of friends together and immerse yourself in a
murder mystery where it’s your job to crack the case. Filter through
the evidence, study the police files and interrogate the witnesses,
all whilst enjoying a delicious three course dinner. Once the
case is closed you can dance the night away to our resident DJ!
Bar opens: 6:30pm | Seating: 7:30pm | Finish: 12:00am

For bookings call 01732 851442
or email hotel@hadlowmanor.co.uk

Starters

Sweet potato and butternut squash soup topped with crispy leeks and basil oil (ve)
Duck and orange parfait, pear & ginger chutney with toasted croutes
Tian of prawn, red onion and dill mayonnaise with iceberg lettuce

Mains

Roast turkey paupiette with sage & onion stuffing, chipolata wrapped smoked bacon,
roasted potatoes, seasonal vegetables and red wine jus
Pan seared fillet of salmon on crushed new potatoes, sprouting broccoli and dill beurre blanc
Sautéed gnocchi with wild mushrooms in a garlic cream sauce (v)
Sweet potato cashew and apricot chutney tart (ve)

Desserts

Christmas pudding and brandy cream
Warm rich chocolate brownie with Chantilly cream
Selection of British and French cheese, chutney and walnut bread

•
Tea, coffee and mince pies

Why not stay the night?
Bed & Breakfast
Sun-Thurs: from £89 single / £99 double | Fri-Sat: from £99 single / £109 double
NB Prices based on annexe double

£40 PER PERSON
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Festive
LUNCHES

AV A I L A B L E T U E S D AY T O F R I D AY T H R O U G H O U T D E C E M B E R

Christmas lunch should never be confined to just
Christmas Day, which is why we have made our special
festive lunch available throughout December.

Starters

Sweet potato and butternut squash soup topped with crispy leeks and basil oil (ve)
Duck and orange parfait, pear & ginger chutney with toasted croutes
Tian of prawn, red onion and dill mayonnaise with iceberg lettuce

Mains

Traditional roast turkey with sage & onion stuffing, chipolata wrapped smoked bacon,
roasted potatoes, seasonal vegetables and red wine jus
Pan seared fillet of salmon on crushed new potatoes, sprouting broccoli and dill beurre blanc
Sautéed gnocchi with mozzarella, sun blushed tomato and pesto (v)
Sweet potato cashew and apricot chutney tart (ve)

Gather your friends and family to celebrate the
festive season with a sumptuous three course
lunch in our beautiful manor house.
Seating from midday until 2:00pm

For bookings call 01737 845 300
or email events@hartsfieldmanor.co.uk

Desserts

Christmas pudding crème brûlée with gingerbread
Dark chocolate brownie with hot chocolate orange sauce
Selection of British and French cheese, chutney and walnut bread

•
Tea, coffee and mince pies

Why not stay the night?
Bed & Breakfast
Sun-Thurs: from £89 single / £99 double | Fri-Sat: from £99 single / £109 double
NB Prices based on annexe double

£24 PER PERSON
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Festive
AFTERNOON TEA

AV A I L A B L E T U E S D AY T O S AT U R D AY T H R O U G H O U T D E C E M B E R

Treat your friends and loved ones to one of our festive
afternoon teas. Relax in our beautiful lounge by the fire
with views out to the gardens. Enjoy a generous selection
of homemade cakes and sandwiches, with a selection
of teas and coffee. Why not celebrate the festive
season with a glass of fizz?
Seating from 2:00pm until 5:00pm

For bookings call 01737 845 300
or email events@hartsfieldmanor.co.uk

Traditional

Freshly baked plain and fruit scones served with clotted cream and strawberry preserve
Warm mince pies
Red velvet cake
Christmas pudding crème bruleè with gingerbread
Chocolate Yule log
Roast beef and horseradish, smoked salmon and cream cheese,
turkey and stuffing, brie and cranberry finger sandwiches
A selection of tea and coffee

£24.95 PER ADULT
ADD A GLASS OF PROSECCO FOR £6.00

Children's meu

Warm scone served with clotted cream and jam
Chocolate brownie
Cupcakes

Why not stay the night?
Bed & Breakfast
Sunday: from £89 single / £99 double

Honey roast ham, tuna mayonnaise,
cream cheese and cucumber finger sandwiches
Choice of juices

*Prices based on annexe double

£12.50 PER CHILD
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Santa's Grtt
LUNCH

S AT U R D AY 4 T H D E C E M B E R
C H R I S T M A S E V E F R I D AY 2 4 T H D E C E M B E R

Enjoy a relaxed lunch this Christmas.
A perfect way to spend an
afternoon with family and friends,
and introduce your little ones
to the big man himself!
Seating from 12:30pm to 2:00pm

For bookings call 01737 845 300
or email events@hartsfieldmanor.co.uk

Starters

Leek and potato soup topped with crispy parsnip (ve)
Ham hock and carrot terrine, piccalilli and rosemary focaccia
Tartlet of sun blushed tomato and asparagus with dressed rocket (v)
Tian of crab, Bloody Mary jelly and fennel salad

Mains

Roast sirloin of beef
Maple glazed gammon
Roast turkey crown
Roast vegetable and goat’s cheese wellington tomato & basil cassoulet and red pepper coulis (v)

•
Served with roasted chateau and new potatoes. mixed winter vegetables,
chipolata wrapped with smoked bacon. pork and apricot stuffing,
parsley sauce and a red wine jus

Desserts

A selection of winter desserts
Selection of British and French cheese, grapes and walnuts

•
Tea, coffee and mince pies

Why not stay the night?

NB Prices based on annexe double

£24 PER ADULT
£12 PER CHILD (3-12 YEARS)
CHILDREN 2 AND UNDER - FREE
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Bed & Breakfast
Fri-Sat: from £99 single / £109 double

•

Christmas
FAMILY DAY

S AT U R D AY 2 5 T H D E C E M B E R

Treat yourself this Christmas and let us do the hard work
for you. We will take care of everything to make sure
your Christmas Day is one to be remembered.
Relax with your loved ones and enjoy Champagne in our
beautiful lounge, followed by a five course Christmas feast
in the restaurant. Complete with crackers, party hats,
mince pies and a gift from Santa.
Arrival at 12:30pm, seating at 1:00pm | Arrival at 1:30pm, seating at 2:00pm

For bookings call 01737 845 300
or email events@hartsfieldmanor.co.uk

Glass of Champagne on arrival

Starters

Roast butternut and ginger soup with toasted focaccia croute (ve)
Pork, pistachio and chestnut terrine wrapped in Parma ham with cranberry chutney and toasted brioche
Cured beetroot salmon gravlax, roast beetroot and roquette salad with citrus crème fraîche
Roasted asparagus and brie parcel with roasted tomato chutney and dressed leaves (v)

Intermediate
Champagne sorbet

Mains

Traditional roast turkey with cranberry & pork stuffing, smoked bacon wrapped chipolata,
roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables and a rich roast gravy
Roast fillet of beef wellington with wild mushroom fricassee fondant potato seasonal vegetables and Madeira jus
Grilled fillet of seabass, warm asparagus and fennel salad with saffron potatoes and a lemon oil dressing
Roast vegetable and goat’s cheese wellington tomato & basil cassoulet and red pepper coulis (v)

Desserts

Christmas pudding with festive berries and brandy cream
Dark chocolate torte with kirsch infused black cherries
Strawberry and peach mousse with strawberry coulis

£90 PER ADULT
£32 PER CHILD (3-12 YEARS)
£10 CHILDREN 2 AND UNDER

Selection of English and French cheeses with quince jelly and toasted walnut bread
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•
Tea, coffee and petit fours

Bxing
DAY

S U N D AY 2 6 T H D E C E M B E R

If you’ve spent Christmas doing the hosting,
why not put your feet up on Boxing Day and come to
Hartsfield Manor where we will be your hosts.
Enjoy a delightful lunch in our restaurant, followed by
a leisurely afternoon playing board games and
relaxing by the fire in our beautiful lounge.
Arrival at 12:30pm, seating at 1:00pm | Arrival at 1:30pm, seating at 2:00pm

For bookings call 01737 845 300
or email events@hartsfieldmanor.co.uk

Starters

Roasted tomato and garlic soup with croutons and herb oil (ve)
Smooth chicken liver parfait with cranberry & apple chutney and toasted focaccia bread
Smoked salmon and crayfish salad served with charred lemon oil and mixed leaves

Mains

Slow 8-hour feather blade of beef with creamed mash potato,
roasted root vegetables and red wine jus
Pan seared salmon with crushed potato cake, creamed leeks
& spring onion with a beetroot and caper salsa
Sun blushed tomato and mozzarella gnocchi with
dressed roquette and parmesan crisps (v)

Desserts

Christmas pudding with winter berries and brandy cream
Profiteroles with a rich chocolate sauce
Selection of English and French cheeses with quince jelly and toasted walnut bread

•
Tea, coffee and chocolate mints

£28 PER ADULT
£15 PER CHILD (3-12 YEARS)
CHILDREN 2 AND UNDER - FREE
15
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Christmas Staycation
3 NIGHT PACKAGE

F R I D AY 2 4 T H - M O N D AY 2 7 T H D E C E M B E R 2 0 2 1

Christmas Eve

Hotel check in from 2:00pm Relax in the lounge area with complimentary tea and coffee
4:00pm Wine tasting in the lounge
6:30pm - 8:30pm Three course evening meal with a glass of mulled wine followed by coffee and mince pies

Christmas Day

7:30am - 9:30am A selection of cooked and continental breakfast

After a busy year what better way to celebrate the festive season
than by treating yourself to a Christmas mini break.
Let us look after you and do all the hard work, leaving you
to simply unwind, relax, open your presents and enjoy the
very best food and drinks our Head Chef has to offer.
Enjoy three days of full board in comfortable accommodation,
with music, wine tasting and a guided tour walk.

12:00 noon Christmas luncheon - Delicious five course meal with a glass of Champagne
3:00pm onwards Queen's speech with board games in the lounge
6:30pm - 8:00pm Buffet dinner
7:00pm - 10:30pm Guest pianist Lance Jones with guest singer

Boxing Day

7:30am - 9:30am A selection of cooked and continental breakfast
12:00 noon Boxing day lunch with a glass of fizz
2:00pm A guided tour walk (optional)

For bookings call 01737 845 300
or email events@hartsfieldmanor.co.uk
Three night Christmas Staycation

6:30pm - 8:00pm Buffet dinner
7:00pm - 10:30pm Jazz with Lance trio

Friday 27th

Includes full board, wine tasting and a guided tour walk
Starting from £575 single / £840 two sharing

7:30am - 9:30am A selection of cooked and continental breakfast

Package is also available for 2 or 4 days – enquire with the team for details and prices

Check out by 11:00am

*Prices based on annexe double
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